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I . GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF THE SCHOOLS OFFB ING 
GENERAL BUSINLSS IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS OF A KA SAS 31 
1 
CF.APT I 
URP E, SCOP, lil D T O S OF TI TUDY 
Introduction 
Th cours , Introduction to Duslness,' app ared omong 
th of'ferings of the accredited high schools in Arkansas 
during the chool sesslo l of 1929-l 30 for the fir t ti , • 
A f school hnve been offering the course pr ctice.lly 
ever ~er since thnt ti o . It has been only within the 
last decade , ho ever , that th courne w s generally reeom-
mended to all high school . he Cours .2£ Studi in Busine 
outlines this basic course 1n general business 
infer etion wider the title "General Bu iness . "2 
The Cours· !:.f. ,tudz mak s pec1f1c recommend tions 
1th regard to extent of offerin~ , grade placement , and 
title- of the course , ns w 11 as aims nd ob ject1ves ., method ., 
anL.. cont nt . An investigation, however , of recent research 
reveals that no studies he.ve b en . de concerning the actual 
practice of Arkan s schools with reg.rd to these recom .encta-
tions • • or this roa on , it is bel1eved that tlere is a eed 
for n study of the s·ta.tus of the course in c neral businoss 
in 1rk nsas schools . 
surv y is need d ., esp cially at the present time ., 
because of the state- ide consol1d t1on movement hieh 
lList of AccrP.dited u~ h Schools , Arkans s Department 
of ;;duce. ion, 92 - $30. 
part-
2 
is now in pr eoss . Such information s.s th1s tudy rev als 
should be helpful to business to<chcrs , school d n1strator , 
and of.f 1o1als 1n the wt te apart ent of ducat!on 1n the 
revision of' business d c tion curricula to r.leet the post-
consolidation needs . 
This stu- , ther ore, is intended to resent act 
to ho the status 01' tha fir.st course 1n be. le busineas 
with reg rd to extent o! offer1 , grade plnceu nt , and title 
of the course . 
Purpose 
he purposes or this t y are to determine rro 
official records of th 'rkansas otat Dep rtment of ,duea-
tion the st tus of th course in gener l business in Ark-
ansas s condary schools for they ars 1945-1946, 1946-1947 , 
nd 1947- 1948; and to exaalne the dat for three , ccessive 
cars to reveal (l) the cJ.tent to hich the course in gener l 
business is offered, (2) t! 1.enuth of the course , (3) the 
grade place ent , (4) tho title, (5) the nccowp&ny1ng busi-
ness courses ., and (6) the subject- '"'tter field prepf]rnt1on 
of th to chers o · generr.l businesa . 
ScoE ~ Doli~itation 
~ha study inclu es all senior high schools pprovau b 
t e t te part ant of ·-aueat1on for the sc ool .r ars 19 5-
1946., 1946-1947, and 1947- 1948. The dat~ include hite , 
gro , n porochial high school 1n frk nsns . 
h1s tudy is limited to infot·~ation avail ble f'rom 
tl e of'f1cial records , re orts , and ublicntions of tt1e 
.. tato p rt ent of due tion . 
hirt;y-nin letter ·ere sent to a :ministrators ho 
had failed to indicate ll necessary d t , such s class 
11rollmcnt or grade ple.cemont , on the J:nnual .igh School 
reports .. ith this .xception, no atte"':1pt as .,ade to eon-
tact 1nd1vid 1 ~clools . 
hG pl~n tom ko a stud· of ge eral ouu1ness textboo 
wa abandoned when 1t was scertained that compl.t c ta 
for th thr e-ye r >eriod n ith r vail ble .rro .. the 
record in the files of t~e te.te port, ,ant of ue tion 
no1~ fro . o1thor of two publishers o" well- kno n genero.l bus -
iness textbooks . 
Sources of D t 
------
' he pr1 cu~y sources of d t er the 1 nnual Li h 
c ool , oport , tt. an th "Annual 1 port to tL. lorth Central 
1 s ocis.tion of Colleees nd , con 1 r•y Schools . These report 
ust b submitt d annu lly by e.ch 1igl school 1n the st te 
to the to.ta pa::rtment of .i.;,ducation, as o e of the bases 
or ccredit"in . the ochool . 
illl sc .. ool ar r q11.irad to ub t to the 
Stat.a ,epert.J:.Emt of ,due tion an annual 1•aport 
ea on the current renr , including ~oth lo n -
r;1 nd .s cond r schools ,· 1;y ove bar 1 of 
eh ··ea!' . 
.et ho s and Prc,c dure 
A tentative lit of questions first prepared as b s1 
for be"1nn1 survey of the course in gener 1 businc s . 
hese questions concerned the various t: pects of the cour e , 
such s: 
1 . To what ext .nt 1s the COUI' e in ge ral business 
of.fered? 
a . Row m ny high schools ln 1.rlC nsas offor gener 1 
business? 
• Ho many students are nroll dint e course in 
general businews 1 rk noes high chools. 
c • . :hat size az·e the schools in w1r.11ch gen 1·al busin ss 
is offered? 
d . Are the lar est nrol onto 1n the course found 
in the "'mall senior hibb schools or in the lnrge 
senior high schools? 
a .. In ht countie a.re th schools h1oh of.1.er en-
er 1 busin,ss located? 
2 . I he course in 0 eneral business offered for one 
ye r or for one s 1aster. 
:3 . 'Vh t is the grace placec nt ccordins to: 
a . ·1. of ~chool? 
b . Class of accrediting? 
4 . , 11 t othe1• business subjects ar taugl t in the scLools 
hlch offer g neral bus1n ss? 
5 .. Under 11h"t title is the course offered'( 
a . Accordin to s1ze of schools? 
b . ceording to clns o~ accrec1t1ng 
Q . --!h t is tho stbject- .a.tt r fi~ld prepar tion of tLe 
general busin s teacher? 
• ccorcline to slze of sc:t ool? 
b . According to class of accredit ? 
5 
he normative- surve typ o res arch proce<lur s 
chos n s ~ost practicable for this partieul r study ~ 
r .. !' • • o ~ns , Director of tl.e Division of In truct~on , 
nnd l • Ed 1:.e uistion , Director of' ·egro ::ducatlon ,. were 
intervie d . These interview rev aled tb t the 1·11e of 
the Annual F..1g 1 School R ports , end of the ftnnual ;1 ports 
to the {orth Centr~l Assoc1 tion of Colleges and Seconaar 
Schools er va 11Rb le !"01· ..;,Xamina t ion . 
An _nstrumont 1n th for 1 of a eheclc l:i..st w s !"ormu-
lated from 
es a pt\_t tern 
copy of the Annu 1 High School eport , taking 
data shoot us d by verma.n . 4 
A check list , a copy or hich is included 1n A,pendix A, 
was devised to include spaces for the name of tho school , 
its locatlon, count , accreditod class , and nine topics 
-
which ere to be considered in the study . .... he topics were 
these: length of the couJ!.a , grad; level, t1tie , acctfmJany-
' I, 
ing bus1nesa sub~ects , school enrollment , ubject- na.tter 
'/ field prep€,rat1on of the general bus.in ss teachers , nuuber of 
colle e hours 1n commerce completed by the te chars, s.Jc 
mount of college credit earned b the teac.J:1el's o.f' tho coUI·se 
in general busin~ss . 
or::. the state publ1cnt1on, ~ ££_ Accredit d H1g;h 
Schools .1th Sub1oct nits .22 ~~--~~-
4 
-Glenn D. Ov rman , tatus and Tron so~ the Course 1n 
General Business!!!~ chool s of u~! hofil"n; tn~uh!Ishod~ 
!later ' s 1.rhea Is , D1dahom'"' Agr!cu!tural End echanlcal College , 
1946 . 
6 
tr e ·hr r u..'l.d r .s tu( , n o tho achool which 
offered t·e cur . ore t : n u 1 s l a.din s for 
he d ta sh • 5 hl.s put 1 c t · on 1 o <C 1e l ed i 
t1o · e ~ardinr· t .. c loc tion of tho dlff rent schools,. 
els. sos of ncc1•edit1n: , courses off rod , nd t .. e l n-th 
or the co· se in gener l business . 
}h A .. ' l U l 1 :gh .:>Chool ore e c .. ool er 
th n co ul ec !'or 1 for . tion r € rd g tho t1tlo ... t 1 
eour o in gener""l busirlSS!J ,. cco .. p n ing business subjects , 
so ool enrol . nt , and t r c er prepe.t• tion o!' tbe instructol* 
of tbe course g er. bus1no • 
f'ter t1,e re uired ln!'crI t .o as t,41:en fro 1 the r core 
n o to_ e o.. 11 th e 10 ck _ et· , t 1e sl eet 
arr m ed into ep 1• t ro pir s cc rd~ng to tr& p rticular 
qu· t1on t ... ntt t ve list ae consider tion . 
le ~nr ratio · st~ n s rlz and nterod into 
t · 1 s and c rts. , c.J: e • w ich t1 f1ndin s 
an· r p rted . 
1·e nnnlyzed 
ns 
iOJ. init1o·:is Ol the follo { 1 . ter ed 1n this 
u 
.. 
Cll'.'6 gi V n t'.S oll a: 
(1) is tl fi st cours in bus1nes 
ed C t.; , or nizea n to abl ·t c! nt to acq ire 
. ill 
.tno l dc;,;,e a.n . ntt 1t des tr· t 1 port t in , J 
V rd liv )S, an ··o d V l p 1prec· ion or he 
7 
significance of business activities 1n relation to general 
olfare . 'J.1h1s course :..s commonly ter d "Gener 1 Bus lness ., 11 
elthough other titles arc frequently used forte same course, 
such as 'Junior Business Training," "Introduction to Dusino s ., 
.nd » usiness Life . 1 . or the purposen of this tudy, course 
b ar1ne thes anc ~1m1l.r title sr considered to be cours s 
in er-1 business . 
(2) 1 courso 1s the orgo.n1zed sub :ct atter b1c b is 
offered ithin a g1von period oft ~ and for ·hich credit 
toward gradu·t1on is g1ven . 4 
(3) An aperov~ or ~ccredite 
sehool listed inn eurre t issu or th ~ E1_ Accred1 
I · ........ col • r;:n .:, ..,.. s hich is publ1sho annually by the Ark nsa 
t te pa.rtment of -·ducation .. 
(4) A ~oneral b~siness _t_e~~- ia the person w~o is the 
cl ssr•oo instructo1~ in th iener ... l busin s course . 
(5) Grade lev l. is ff a ensure of educ tion.al maturJ.ty 
tated in terms of the school gr de atwnine by th 1.ndiv d-
ual pupil or n group of pupils t y t e . 5 
(6) 1he ter.::r state course of st dz ro ... ers toe. combi-
-
nation of suggeste cournes of udy forte v 1ous subjeet 
taught 1n the public lementary and secondar schools o the 
tate. repared and 1stribute 
Education. 
4 cru::ter v. Good . 
5 bid • ., • :558. 
-
the ...,tate partn~ent of 
~cue t1on., p . 106. 
PTER 
G O WTll "D DEVE T • COURS G :! E L B SIN s., 
gen r 1 bua1nes- ·as f11at introduce into th o rriculum. 
Du1•ing tb1 t1.me 1t h l,ecome well-est blislod course, 
although. the content o.f' mat r.1. ls nd o 1c s un<l rgon 
a great de&l of oU1fic ton in respona to the ever-
chs.nsin aocie.l-eeonom1e co11cit1on3 . 
rt lit at th ~do t 
n1 t': re.do a high becauz l I•t:,e U.rttbvrS O stude t roppe 
out of co 1 ~tor eo~ let~on of 'unior h1~h cho 1 in or er 
fi · -·t ta "o of t o ~ · v 1 pt;.: n .. of the 
3Ch ol, ockk o );. ~, s .. 10 ·t. 
itin:, nn oth r skills bjects er- rans 1 nted 
fro ~e senior to th8 JUl'!i r 1""'h sch~ol curricu-
lum 1n order to Pl" vido oeat al b s 1 :r .in- · 
and explor~tory experiences in buslnes for ~tuM 
a.erit of thi age le1.rel. Student mortal1t... t th 
end or ti-1 ninth ~rade .aa 1 l .. · c us lar ._,,e n .-
bar. of y ' th lott school an obte.:tncu e ploy .~ont 
upo,i. cor:iplct1on o junior hi · "'c .ool, d c tors 
co s1 er a tlo technical skill subject , to .eth 
!th arit_,l._.,c 1e nd pan.man hip, o. rop 1nto sub• 
jeets for junior higb ehool ottering"" . It o.s SQon 
lec.rn , ho ver, th t this t p or 1n ss =iuc ... 
tion d1d not function feet1v 1 · 1the for voe -
tional training tr lning or for vocation 1 
purpo!l s . l 
A!ter ichols ' survey 01 junior occups.t on 1n 191, 
.d.oh lnd1co.tod that only t o e c t o .. stu nts o 
junior high school ge le el obtained e ployruent in 
l l L . Sal:Jg1ver,. "ih ie eh G neral Busine 
Tho Balance Set, VIII (, b~ue.r, 19.7}~ 250 . 
0 fill ~ , \I o e C 'j. 4iol ""0 
·b riced Q .;3· ¢ 
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upper grades 1n high school, and er often gradu ted be£ore 
dropping o tor school . Thi as due in port to recently-
on cte labor lnws d to the econo uic depress ion., when fa 
· job.a in industry were open to them. As a r sult.- the explora-
tory and personal use functions of goner 1 business 1ncre sed 
1n 1 portnnce . tt ntion was ocused pri rily on tho guid-
nee and prevocnt1on l values of general business for students 
electing busin ss education . ~he voe tlonal content was od-
1fi d to serve as a means of providing vocational guioance 1n 
business occupations . 
"inc 1 40 ., enph sis is OGJ.n placed upon the personal 
and social lfare of the ind1 vi dual ,. and curriculum maker 
are studying business cttvit!es 1n relation to health , social 
welfare .,. personal adjustment , politic l problems , and otler 
proble of the individual in his co :munity. 4 Because or the 
need for imparting to students n a arcn ss of the inter-
dependence th t exists between ork ., e ven e-nt , and home life 
ns well as for il:'~artine to students lllrketnble skills and 
Secondary school students may be given n basic 
foundation fo the dovelop~ent of an intelligent under-
standing of the re 1 "'tionsh p ;et eon business and 
aoci~l proble s t ~rough the study of general business . 5 
Objectives 
The o' j c 1ves o the course in oneral business have 
undergone a c n.nge s nee the course ea first introduced 
4 
~ •f p . 2Gl . 5 ~ . , P . _ 251 . 
ll 
into the schools . ner lly pe 1ng* tie tren 0£ e phasis 
B.as been a fro a trictly vocational objective d 
to or peraonal- use ob"ect1ve. 
0 eneral objectives of tho course c lle 
general business coincide 1argc1y with those of econ-
dry business education. ince_, ho ever , gener 1 
bu 1ness is exp cted to present values· or ve J -
bo<l in the lgh scto 1 , tho ob· ct·vos which r 
~re~sed by t~is subject a : (1) to prepare pupil 
to UBO i tel l10 ently JUsln sa erv1ces an acilltles 
nee ed 1n conductil: tho business ct1v ·~ies o citizen; 
(2) to assist pup ls to acq,1re eortnin knowled e for 
personal se; (3)to contribute to rd n • r tan ing 
and ppreci tlon o~ our conomic system; · (4) to pre-
pare pupil to enter nd succeed in bu 1ness oeeu-
pation n a beginner wno expects to follo business 
a car eer ; and (5) top opar pupils to enter and 
suce ed in th · .ane.g .. ent of busines s , hathor com-
mercial, industrial, professional, governmental , 
agricultur.Bl . or ho ,e~ "ing in nnture . 
General agreo ent h snot yet been reach d , howev r . 
on the question of hethor enter emphasis should be placed 
upon busines 1n:f.'or. tion g nai• lly use ul to all citizens , 
o tho guidance and prevocational v luos , or upon the voca-
tional content . "vihether the prir.i r~ objective should be 
prevocational, person 1- uso , or exploratory i still highly 
controversial . · 7 
Content 
he course content ln general businoa y vary in loc l 
schools with th individual te cher , t e peculi 1, eeonor>..1ic 
itue.t1on of' tt•e particular locality, t 1 te tbook content, 
or ev nth choice of he students . 
raetical Arts-- usincss , Bulletin lit, 1ssouri Dep ~t~ 
nt or ·~aucatloii;"Y94l . 
'7 over an , o . £!!•, p . 11 . 
l2 
According to a recent stud7 or general bua1neaa text-
books ms.de by Dana E. Gibson• however. t.he moat .t'requentl7-' 
occurring topics were: communication, transportation, money 
and be.nld.ng, guidance, business organuation, d1atl-1but1on, 
busineas and consumer information, integration, filing, rat-· 
erence books, government and busineaa, ethics, production, 
and induatry.8 
Grade Level 
Variation exists in the grade placement of the course 
in general business. The course was origtnall7 planned to 
make ninth-grade dropouts ready to take jobs J but this 
objective has disappeared sinee students tend to remain in 
school longer, and the course has been moved up to the 
tenth grade in .many schools. ~ New York State bAucation 
Department issued the statement 1n 1939 that introduction to 
business is a ninth-grade subject, and ...... 1t should be placed 
definitely 1n the ninth•year program.-9 The statement eontin• 
uea with the admonition that eleventh and twelfth gradea 
•hould not be allowed to enroll 1n this aubject. In actual 
practice,, however, the course 1s taught in every grade from 
seven to twelve. Overman .found that 1n l.946 1D Oklahoma 
8nana 1:;._01bsoa. "Courses of Stud;y 1n Bws1neaa 'fraintng•" 
1
.rb.e J.meJ"ican Buaineaa Education Yearbook, Volume IV• ECTA and 
1iB'f A, 1§4'1. 
9In.treduct1on to Business, Hew York State Edueation Depan-
ment; '19'.SO• p. S. -
t C0'1 .. 0 ~e G n a ... 
0 u l t l.2, 
i"' ol , 0 0 







~Pe ia 11ttle agx-eement regarding t1tlea tor tba 
course. The following titles are among those 1n use, "Gener-
al Business,• "Junior Business Trn1nlng.,,u "Introduction to Bua-
inesa.• "Elements ot General Busineaa/' "Everyday Buaineaa." 
"Our Buaines• Life•" and "Fundamentals of Buatneas Tra1nlag.• 
The title. "General Business," which 1s used 1n Arkanau • 
1a the title preferred by Walters: 
I pre:f'er the tePm . **general buainesa. • In the 
ttrst place, the name .. general.bus1neaa" gives 
teachers and. students a better concept or ita 
purpose and content by enabling them to draw an 
analogy between it and slmilar aubjecta 1n other 
1"1elda, espec1allJ "general science" and ·"general 
mathematica.•14 
Teacher Pre2!!:at1on 
'l'hompaon .found that the teaching ot the course 1n. 
general business 1a not usually restricted by the certU1-
cation departments to teachers who have earned credit 1n 
eommeree or business education.15 Only .four ate.tea 1"llpoae a 
minimum requirement of three semester hours or ered1t 1n 
apee1i1c units 1n everyday business. practice teaching, ol" 
aethods courses. Madtlua found no apec1.t1c credit require-
ments being 1mpoaed on teachers of genersl bus1nea• 1D Kansas 
schoola.16 Overman found that approximately one f'ourth ot 
the teaehera ot general business 1n Oklahoma had no 
l4waltera, .22.• .ill.•• P• 12. 
15 J'amea M. Thompson, "Problems and Issues with Reference 
to Teachlng Procedure• 1n Everyday Business." National Buai• 
neaa Teacher• Aaaoc1at1on. Seventh Yearbook• 1911. p. 20!. 
l6Maa11.W1, .£2• ~. • P• 86. 
15 
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I 
v•O 754 11. G 
9 ... r, 0 104 l/i .. o 
o.o 732 116 l • 
665 
3~ ,- er 
01· tl. 
' 
1 in t1- e · •e r • 
1or bu 1n ss 
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19'G-19H eo.,e9 710 1.2 
1946-1947 74,067 1.210 1.7 
10417•1N8 7f.#l?l 1.~ i.a 
the total of 69,,469 am"olleea in the a.oer.edited aenit>r 
b.i.gb: :aeh.ool.s dlU*ing thfl ;'.{tH~1'" l94&..1g.;1c,, to, 1.a pe~ .cent 
21 
o:t ·the 75,,l'll enrollees in Al"kansas J:I$n1 :rr bigl1 :Jclloola in. 
1946-1947., 
registrm1t;s in .1045 ... 1946 to 1 1210 in l94Q: .... J.~47. i~e ·Olll;'lO-ll• 
niEmt tr:end continued upward 1.n the last year of ·the a tudy, 
as faVideneed l:Jy m ·anrollni.ent · of 1 1.345 tlti11.dent,s in ,general. 
raent. 
acJ:100.ls 'Wlli:eh oi'fered ge1'.lel"&l bus.in.ass were sr.Jall schools 
with loss than 100 atu6ents enrolled.. Tb.e tints. show3# 
hovt&'ter; th~t tho nm~er of sehoola with 0nrollti1cnt of' 100 
o£ferina $:~nere.l 1,usineas in 1947-1948.., (1.n t.l:io other h.and,, 
the dat& ~eveal that the nw.JJer of schools with enrollments 
of· 100 o~ ltu':>re increased. D'iiCre thtn1 twofold:. or .:frora 18 in tt..e 
tfr•st year oi: tha s1n.wy, to -39 in the third. Pa1 .. t 0£ the 
dee:rease in too nuiabev of m:i:.ia1l aohools ·. offering the ctn.1rae 
TABLE If 
lf0'1t15ER AND PER OENT OF SB'NIOR HIGH SCUOOLS OFF&RING 
GI!.'REJ:L\L BUSilfESS IN ARKANSAS AOCORDilfO TO SIZE 
BASED ON TOTAL ENROLUmlft' 
Schools Ottering 
General Bua inea.a 
22 
1.ota1··-_ 1§.lg:!fUB I911-ItU1 1941-m&s 
SOlloo1 · -~hroU-nt 1,0_. Pct. 10-. Pct. No. Pct; 
0-100 21 ss.a 16 30.5 9 1s.o 
·101-aoo 10 25.6 21 4-S.8 18 39.9 
_ 201-~ 2. &.l 7 u.a 
301-400 l a.s 6 10.1 1 s.a 
401•500 3 6.l 3 6.6 
Over 500 5 12.9 5 10.s 8 17.4 
- - - -
Total 39 100. 49 100. 4:6 100. 
Thla table •hould be read aa f'ollowa s During the school year 
1946-19461 11, or 53.8 per oent. .or the eohoola ottering 
general buaineaa had an eru.-ollment or leas than 100 students. 
t:ll':1 ined b ecr. ase 1n the nur...bor o ' 11 chools 
in Ar' rm... a bro r.r' t about throUGl cons lid tlo .. 
r c nt , of the 39 sehoo1 In 19- 1940, 5 . or 12. 0 
ich off red general busin s 
re th n 500 tudont . 
er enior lgh ebools enrol-
l ring t e thir • ar oft 
r c nt , of tn 40 e ools offeri.J 
co ·~ o or 111[:h actlools 1th .nmre th n 500 nr llo s . 
Jor1ty of' the en1or hi,.., ac iools o ··er ~ g 
tbe 
The 
b sin s e• sc ools th l 1 ss th 300 enrolled. In 134c 
1 4 , 3 , or 85, 0 por c nt. , of t o scl1ools off r 4 the 
co se h d tuaent en1•oll.t:1ents of' lo I:! tl 300 . Du~ ilIB 
l · 7- 1 a., 24 , or 72. 7 pei' cent, ot tl A6 schools 
0# n !'t'l bus:rn s h d l. ss tl nn O enroll es . 
chools 
,..th d te. wer anal.. ed l> ~ chools ., ooeord1n to to 
r l 
four c:l as s o accred1tin.~ used _by th t;trt av.rt- nt of 
due tion )rior to 1 -1a., in -0:rd r t r 
nd l t 9 ·r c t c: c>ols offer the cour g n r 1 
b s.nos b long d toe c of tl r ur oiffer nt eere~!te 
cl • 
.ceor i 




Cla a A chool , 1ust 
: {l) 
irr..um of' fotU· te cbers 1n the field o!' rsl edu ation f'or 
grnd s 9- 12 in n 8- · ~st ., or f1v to.ch.or Ln 
t ·; (2) the s perinton ent, the princip 1 , the superviso y 
1 t nts , and e.t le st 1'our fths or .1 llbr ry t ff 
24 
and teaching personnel must be graduates or a four-year col-
lege, must ban a cert1f1eate, and a mlnlmum of,12 semester 
hou.ra 1n line with the duties of their respective pos1t1on.a.1 
The minimum time apent 1n class work la 40 .minl.i.tes a day, 
.five times a week, tor thirty-ab wee-ks. The minimum length 
or the school term is 172 days actuall7 1n aesa1on. 
A m1n1mwn or 16 units is required tor graduation.from 
a 4-y'ea high school. Attention 11 given to pupil lD41d,. mini-
mum expenditure f'o.r librar7 tac1l1t1es • and to ad•quate .f.tn.aa-
clal aupport !OJ" the school. 
1'he minimum requlrementa tor achoola ot the lower cla•ae• 
aN based on the Class A requlrementa, and are the aame, 
except tbet the schools or lower claeaee are not expected to 
be.able to maintain aa h1gh standards of excellence 1n all 
areas 1ncluded 1n the criteria. 
!'he nunber and per cent of Arkansas high aehoola ot:tering 
general bua1Ma11 are •hown 1n 1'able V accordlng to claaeea ot 
accrediting for the thl'-ee Jeers, 1945-1946. 1946-1947. and 
194'7-1948. 
Although general buaineaa waa offered 1n schools of all 
cla.aa1t1cat1ona during each 7ear. a larger pr,oport1on or the 
Clua A aohoola ottered the course than d1d the achoola or 
e1tha ot the other el&ss1'.f1cs.t1ou. or the 243 Clua A 
achoola 1n 1945-1946• 19, or 7.8 per cent. ottered general 
business. or the 185 Class A school.a 1n 1947-1948• 21,. or 
1Pol1c1ea,. Rgulat1ona,, !!!! Criteria. op. cit. 
TABLE V 
NUMBER AND PFJl CENT OF' SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS IN ARKANSAS OFFEmNO GENERAL BTJSDiESS 
ACCORDING TO ACCREDITED CLASSES 
Class A Class B Claaa C A.cored ited 
School 
Year 
Offering Total,Oftering Total Ot!er1~ Total O!fering Total Ottering 




1945- 39 243 19 7.8 131 18 13.7 127 9 7.3 0 1946 
1946-
1947 49 165;1 22 13.0 137 15 10.9 129 9 tr..J 46 3 6.5 
1947-
1948 46 185 21 11.3 131 16 12.2 124 8 6.4 69 3 4.5 
Thia table should be read aa follows: During the year 1945-1946, 19, or 7.8 per 'Cent 
of the total Class A schools offered general business; 18, or 13.7 per cent of the 
Class B schools offered general business; 9,. or 7.3 per cent of the Class C schools 
offered general business; and no schools accredited-but-not-classified offered the 
course in general business. 
t\) 
Vt 
11.3 per cent, o.t'fered the course. 
Of the 46 senior high schools o.f.fering general business 
in 1947-1948• 21 were Class A high achoola; 16 were Clase B; 
8 were Clasa,C:J and 3 were accredited but not claaai!1ed. 
During each or the tlu-ee years included 1n the atud7, approx-
1mately 50 per cent of the schools offering general busineaa 
were Class A schools • 
. 'fable VI reveals the number of students enrolled 1n gen-
eral bus1neas in schools or d1tferent sizes, baaed on total 
enrolllnent 1n grades nine to twelve. It ia interesting to 
. note that in the first year at the study,, approximatel.f .f!ve 
sevenths of the 710 enrollees 1n general business attended 
the aruall high aehoola: with less than 200 students enrolled. 
This situation exactl7 reversed it.self during the third year 
of the study, when approximately five 9ev,1nths of the 1 1 343 
regiatrants 1n general business were reported enrolled 1n 
large schools with more than 400 enrollees. During 19'6-
194'1, the class enrolllr.enta 1n general bwaineas were approx-
imately &a large 1n the arnnller achoola with leas than 300 
enrolled as 1ri the ltt!'ger schools with more than 300 enrolled. 
The nw:nber snd per cent of students enrolled in general. 
buaineas d1str1buted by classes ot accrediting are presented 
1n Table VII. During 1945-1946, 445, or 63.2 per cent* or 
the 710 enrolleas in the course general business were regia-
tered 1n Claas A aehoola, while during 1946-1947, 860, or 
66.8 per eent or the 1,210 total enrollees in eeneral buai• 
neas, were rec1atered 1n Class A aehools. 'rlil.i.8, slightly leas 
















82 . 5 
31. 9 
·-
710 100. 0 
71 
101 0 . 3 
178 14 .. 
31 
- -
1 . 210 100 . 0 
27 
!NESS 
l 47- 1948 
'"o . fJet·. 
- -
3 27 . 
154 11. 
240 17 . 
4 
-
l . 3 3 100. 0 
On ebool 1n th1 grou r 11 d to indict cl enrollment 
igurea for gener l u 1n ol se . 
b o ohools 1n thla gr ou 1 11 d to in 1c te el s enroll• 
ent fignr s for g ner l bus 1n s el s • 
Thi.s table ho ld be r d t'ollo rn: Dur1n the seh ol 
er 1945• 1946. 524, or As. per o.ent of tot l of 710 
t nt nroll d 1n ner l bu 1ne 1 rran chools 
i•e 1n oho.ol hav1. nrol ts or 100 st tmts or le 
28 
T BI,.r.; VII 
!JB AND PER CENT OF E.!lROLLE ~ m G ,7 ,rlAL BUSINESS 
IN ARKANS1 $ $ N!OR UIGH CHOOLZ BY CU.SSE.. OF ACCREDI nm 
:1 otal Uo .. 
·, rolled A B C Acer . 






,1946 710 445 3 . 2 106 15. 0 156 22 . 2 24 3 . 4 
1946-
1947 1 , 210 '50 66 . 8 236 10 . 4 14? 11 . 6 38 2 . 9 
1047• 1~343 904b 64 .. 4 309 21. 3 189 13. 4 la 
1948 
atiwo schools did not 1nd1oate th~ number ot enroll es 1n 
general business closes . 
bone school did not indicate the numb ref nroll e 1n 
t;on ral business cl ases . 
This table should b~ red s follows: In 1945-1946, 445 
stud nts , or 63. 2 pel' cont of t e '710 onro,llees in general 
business , wero r gistered 1n Class A schools . 
29 
two thirds ot the total enrolltr£$nt 1n genex-al bua1neaa dur-
1ng the ent1re pe.r1od were registered 1n Class A high school&. 
h!Mtb or !!:!, cowae 
Table VllI 1nd1catea that nearly three t b:e• u MflD1 
Arkanau high school.a ottered gener-al buaineas aa a one-vear 
eourae than u a one-au•uster course. In 194&-1946• 10 of 
the 39 aoheela ott'erblg general bu81neaa reported it u a 
one••.,.•t•r course. wh1le 29 reported lt •• a one•:,ear 
coune. Dur.tng 1946-1947• 12 ot the ,~ schools of'tartng gen-
eral bua1nees reported 1t aa a one-sefflester course. whlle 37 
reported 1t •• a one-year course. DuP1ng the laat 7e&.P ot 
the atud7• lil or the 4& acboola offt;rlng genenl bus1neaa 
nported 1t aa a one-semester eO'UJ"ae. while M reported the 
aubJect a.a a t.wo-seaeater course. 
·. 
Oeogra;eh1c D1atr1but1on !?!, Schools 
oflerlei General Bua1neas 
Chart l was prep&.1-ed to pr!4sent eraphically the 
geo{sraph.1e d.utr1but1on of the sohoola o1'fer:1ng general bua-
1neaa during the three-year period: 1945-l'.i46. 1~46-1947• 
and 1947•194.S. h1ghty-1"1ve dlt'£e1·ent high schools offered 
the oourae dur1ng one or ;nore of the three years studied• 
and these were distributed at:;.ong 52 of the 75 counties ot 
the atate. 
Grade Placement 
Althoug.b general business 1a e co'Ul"se recort' .. "OOnded by 
authorities aa appropriate for ninth or tenth grsda students, 
an enal.7s1a or the dots 1n l'e.ble IX reveals th.at. 1n 1945-
1946• the course was ol'f'erod approxii.•toly s.s often to 
30 
'!'AB VIII 
mIDEI OF UIOil SCHOOLS IN .n .. u_ .w ....... ..,........ 
Bti(1 nr~s liS N .... -Y A tD A 0 
o e On 
School Y ar Se~s~or Year 
10 r. l G 39 10 29 
1946-1947 49 15 
19 •1 ... l048 6 u 35 
h.. ta.bl ahould bo rea as follows: During the chool 
y r 194 1946, 10 of tne 39 high · hool off r g er l 
bu es of red it ao · on - es er course, while 29 of 
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11 2 .• 2 l8. 10 21 . 7 
10 l 2 . 5 7 ,. 6 17 _4 
9-lO 5 12 . 0 3 6 .. l . 7 
9 ... 10-1 -12 l 2 . 0 
10- ll 1 1. 2 
11 2 6 . l l 2. l . 3 
11-12 11 2e. 2 213 . G ll 23 .. 9 
12 5 12 . 9 18. 10. 9 
0 cord 4 10._3 5 10.2 5 o.9 
- -39 100 •. 0 49 100.0 ,5 100 
h t bl hold b r o r llo oa 111 or 2 . 2 e cent . 
o~ tho 30 seho~l ottering g n ral bu 1neso in 1945~1 46 
offer d th course ninth ade eubj ct . 
upperclassmen as to freahrr::en a.Dd sophomores. Th.la tendency 
continued throughout the period ot the study. as •111 be seen 






Oen. B-us. 1n Grades 





Oen. Bua. in Grades 




fJul-1ng the t1rat rear studied,, approximately one third 
or the sehoola ot1·er1ng general bua1neaa ottered it in the 
ninth grade,, while another one third or tbs schools 
offered the course in both ninth and ten.th sradea. 
In Table x, the number or hlgh achoola 1n Arka.nau 
which ottered general buaineaa :.}, rfr,.own, tabulated accord-
ing to size ot school according to enrollment. During 
1945-1946,, the aubject was placed 1n grados eleven and 
twelve bJ 12 or the by 13 ot the 39 school.a which ottered 
eenera.l. buainoaai during 1946-194'1, 1t was placed 1n 
grades eleven and twelve by 19 or the 49 school.a ottering 
the course J and during 1947-1948, general business wu 
placed 1n grades eleven and twelve b7 18 01" the 46 aohoola 
ottering the cou.rae. 
The nwr.ber of sohoole ot.fering general bus 1neaa on the 
vsr1oua g.r1ade levels 1a analyzed 1n 'table XI by cl••••• ot 
aecred1t1og. N"o uniformity ia obaervea 1n this table regard-
in the grade level on which general buaineaa waa offered 1n 
tbe various aehoola w1th1l'l any clua or aecred1t1ng. General 
)4 
TA.BI.a X. · 
NU&BB. OV JIIOlt SCHOOLS II ARllRSAS On'BllDG GBURAL BU8Dlli:SI 
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7 2 I & I a 5 a 
lO a l a a I 4 I 
t-10 • 1 " 




10-11-11 l l l 
11 I l 1 
11-11 9 I 8 & • 
11 1 1 a 
' 
8 
Bo reoord I a l 8 3 1 
- - - - - - - -- -18 17 
' 
13 ao 6 10 25 ll 
35 
TABLE XI 
IUMSER OF lllOH SCBOOt.$ m ARKANSAS OWE.'nnio 
GE1UtiRAL BUS::Oifml& ON IND!OA'l'.£1D GR..fi .. .08 trtVELS ACOOR!>ING 
~O CLASS OF ACOHEDITING 
.:=::·,· · 1 1:111 11:W ;n: ~;, /· ,'i : :: < := j ~= :i: I= n:·.:~ g:; r:ew,: ::• ::,:= ==~:·: ! ,f£1,jf !ll ,. f_Q :k; t 14 :: ;;;. 
Grade l'Q.45 ... 194\'5 19,46 .... 1947, .19'!'1""1948 
Level IC x·,1···st,1 ?J ii 1(2 I a ' 'll le' iffi I B C' 
-
-.., 
- - - - ·- - - - - - -
9 s 2 3 e z 2 4 1 4 2 a a 
10 l l l s 2 2 s 5 l l 
9 ... 10 l I ' l l a l 5 I 
9 ... 10-11 
9 ... 10.11-12 1• 
10..U l . l l l 
10.-11-a 
ll 1. l l l 
11-12 l 4 5 2 6 3 6 l l 2 5 3 
12 ; / 2 s s l .l 4 
NO l'lE'.!COrd ~ 2 l l I 
·- - - -
~ ~ 
- ·- -- - - · 
1
.Fotals a 12 a ,a .3 
' 






~h1a school was $leoted to the North Oentral Atsociat10l). 
in 1g47 .... 194s. 
This tabl.b should 'be re&d as followet During the eebool }tee.r 1945-1946 . , 3 No:tth Cez,,tral ncnools, 2 Class A '1Choola, 
3 Class B sobool1., 3 Olnss O aehooleh ruid O aehoole acorod• 
1d1ted•but-not ... cla::us1t1ed ot£e~ed the courii1e 1n gesier~l 
bu:,inessi. 
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T BL' XIV 
N L'H OF TIIGR SCHOOLS IN RKA P..S HEP TIIG VA IOUS COURSE 
TIT ;, ACCORDillO Tv v...ASS O • ACC IBDITI G 
Course Titl 
General Buain sa 
Junior Dus ... Tr . 
Intro To Bus . 
Bus ,. Tr inl.ng 
Bus . Proble 
Gen . Bus . Tr~ 
J'un1or Bus .: 
B • Org . and 
Pr ctice . 







2 l 1 
l l 





8 12 8 8 3 9 1410 3 
Th1~ table should be read n foll s: 
1946, 3 North Central achools 11 t 
Bu31nes" · 
8 6 13 
l l 
l 2 2 
3 l 
l 
.l3 8 17 7 0 
ehool ye r 1045-
e itl General 
1 
15 o th 17 e' ol or " r ~ tl e co -a· 
" r of the tud , r po tad t1'~ titl 
the 1st 








1n t e 
o ., t e 
1 t or .. igh C 0 l 1 WhJ..Ch r 
p p ses or h1o stY , d , slnf, a b 1"'ots' ... 0 
n-1v 
' 
boo "k h r·t. ty 1ng, o1 !'1 . 
io b 1n tr 1nln or S:, S l S• n hip , 
, adv r 1 , biin.,s 1tl .... le , 
lia, , c n oeon, .ic , t bu ine s .. 
t w a oun tht.t t:.. pil rr: , • oo e 
do . rrinnte u 1·e 9 "'' r1n r in $0 ool '1ch .J.-
sch dulo rr n r l • 11 bus·ne • -ib t e ot.1 r t , 
okk ep enogr $hy , r g.oupe un e1 th 
gen r 1 h din cell ~eous .. 
In 0 ·4r to et r in •h h r . ler l bu. i 
O.f.1. 0. b c. cols with 111 te c .• ·ere!. l cur i ul , or 
tbor 1t 1 ofrere e quently C O l with xten-
iv b~ 1 8 off r1o 
' 
t- co cei- fl. the nee ... ylng bt 
1ne ·bjeet er .... d n- na.1 ec in ' le A'V . I, . 
T 1s table s 0 18 t r (' t or so .ool 
0 f •! l bu~ :S n r ' in . ·bj t r , 
CO, 1n t ons 0 busme s Sl ccts . 
·e 0 t re uently I" C r n CG ·:b.in t10 of . ins 
bi cts m Ch •Ol Wi..lCh f.rerea r 1 bu.sin ss t:o cb 
th thre r sttdied consist 0..i. t 1ng. t o r p 1y, 
-
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T LE XV 
AND 1 ., C T OF HIGil CHOO I;.; 0 IMO 
L DUSll E '$ AUD OTIIBR BUSilfr .. 'S~ SUBJ'•GT 
Bu ine ~s S}1bj,ect ?lo . Pct . . o • ' Pct . · No. · Pet . 
. · ........... 
- - - -
Typing :5 7 . 9 G. 3' 4 a.a 
ookkoe,. 1ng 
Typing• Stenograph}r 3 7. 0 5 10 •. 2 12 26 . 
Typin "" 00 ee.1n l . 5 6 . l 
Typ1 .. t,i.iscell noous 2 5 .. l 2 4 . 0 a 4 .4 
Typ1ng- Stcnogr pb,7- ook• 
keop 15 .• 3 0 10. 2 5 ll . l 
Typ1n - t no r p~- 1sc. e • l: 4 8 . 1 
T. 1n~- st norir hy-. ook-
keeping- r· c~.1. l 1 ous 5 12·.a 8 16. "3 l:5 28 . 8 
T :1n - ookkee_1ng• ~iae. 2 6 . 0 3 6 .1 3 6. G 
t nogr ph7• D0o~eeping 
l 2 . 5 s tenogr pey- 1'1 o .. 
Stenocr · .. b:f l 2 .. 5· l 2 . 0 
• 1s ce llaneous 2 s.o 2 4 .0 
None ll 28. 2· 13 26 . 3' 7 13 . 3" 
- - -
39 100 .0 4g 100. 0 46 100.0 
bi table• old bo read s foll s: Dur 1945- 1946, 
3 , or 7 •. p r cont ,, of the schools off rt general bus1-
lso o f' red t )1ng . 
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bookkeeping. &nd miseolltme~us . ll.lhc next ll,.ost l"requently-
reeurring e.ombins.t1on ~r"'s typing ,, stenocrnphy, nd bookkeep-
ing .. or the 39 senior L,igh schools offering ganerGl busi-
ness in l94:5-....l94C , 5 o:L'!'er-rnl tho farmer eor;ib1nflt1on; and 2 , 
In l945• l'il45, ll, or 2B. 2 pol"' cent of the 39 ,an:101 
high schools ot!'ering gener.ol bu.$1n~ss , o:t!'orod no other bus-
ines s subject . In l94"l- lf48., how-ev~r ,. 7 ac.hools ,,. O)t" 15 .. 3 
per fi!ent of tlw 4.6 schools re:9ort1n;; the courae:, 11sted it as 
a single busin'jss offering . Slightly leaa than 00 per cent 
of the 46 schoo1i of'fering ganol·s.·1 bua1ntess in 1-947- 1948 
of.fored typing tt.nd ntonos;raph:y as: accon>.pan7tng business edu-
cation s.u!>jaets, and oo.a por cent added boolc:kettp1ng to the 
bus iness offerings in the third yoar of the period. 
1ia school offered bookkeeping ao a single e ompnn.1on 
business subJect to general bu.s1ni.i3S .. The nw.nber of ~choola. 
of'i'c.ring typing wtth t:ene1•al bus-1.n'3ss :;1aa as .t'ol.lll>Wl!l: 3 in 
1946- 1946, 3 1n 194£• 1047, und 4 in 1947 ... 1948,. 
5tibject-Matter :Fiel¢l l'ritfnrst1on 
of th~ Gcnerv:I iJusineu es.cfier s 
~.......... - . 
In ol"der t!il}t e .. more dota!l.ed enalysis of the subject• 
rr.atter field _pr-:,i;.m.rotio.n of the Arkruuma teachers of seneral 
busine:rs might be made , the tez.ehcrs with eotre:..~ree eroo1t 
were divided, 1n T'abls XVI. 1nto. tbreo g1"oups, Those with 
c.omu-~rce nie.jors 11 tho.so with com!:lerce minors , and tboae w1th 
Fol"' thtt pu'P;1ose of th s st cly , tb.one £$nernl business 
teee.hers hsG.ving 21 or .ruore SAl!,e. ter l ours e~eree credit 
TABLE XVI 
lfUWER OF G dERAL BUSINESS TEACHERS 
IN ARKANS1 HIGH SCHu LS 
WITH D DICATED SUBJECT-11ATTER FI.JLD PllliPAliNl'ION 
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Sub jeet-... ntter 1945-1946 1046-1.947 1947-1948 
Field Preear tion No. Pct . No .. .Pct •. No . Pet . 
- - - - -
C erce f e.jor (Over 20 hours} 5 13 .. 9 '7 14 .. 2 6 13 . 3 
Commerce 1nor 
( 11-20 hours ) 8 22. 2 3 26 . 5 18 40 . 0 
Comm.eree--less than 
!nor (3-10 hours) 5 13 . 9 5 10. 1 8 . 8 
e.themat 1cs 3 8 . 3 4 6 7 15. 5 
t±.nglish 4 11. l ,..,, 12. 2 3 6.6 
Social Science 5 13 . 9 3 6 . 0 2 4 ... 4 
Home E-eono des 1 2 . 8 l 2 . 0 
History 4 ll . l. s 4 . 0 l 2.2 
Phye1c l Education 1 2 . 8 2 4 . 0 2 4 .4 
Sc1enee l 2 . 8 l 2 . 0 
Lat!..n l 2.8 
Musie l 2.2 
Trades l 2 . 0 
No Record 1 2 ~a 4 8 . 5 2 4 . 4 
Total 39 100 .• 0 49 l00 J! ) 46 100. 0 
'fhi table should be read .follo is: In l 45-194 ,. 5# or 
13 . 9 per cent , of the 39 general business ta chers had 
co rce majors .• 
re on 1.d rd to uve Jor . hos ith r:o 
th ll, bu lem1 th n ~1 · our • rec naid r to ha e e -
e ce .minor .. on •-th less than 10 hours e edit 
to have l s tl 
In dete • 1:iin; t 
8 0 • 
1 se""l ~ter ho 
rs 
1n co orr. l V thO gene 1 b Bl.D.CS te C t 1e ·:u.ct nw -
ber or se.r::r.1ster hows s re 0 •t on • 1!. gh Schoo ... 
I. ort .. ;1$ 1 n ·h1s Tt~ credit oi Ill er r 
te ch r:, A d not appe I' on t nnual eport 0 th or h 
1.; ntr 1 ~ oci tio.n o.f olle,-e G.n Socon-d ~'!7 Schools . :._'IB e 
. r btalned .ro~ the fll s 1n ... ba ~vi ion Cer i.J. le tion . 
T e teachi..'l iel s of the ee r l bu L"'l. .... ss acl1ar wl o 
d e ned no er dit in co 1•e 1'8 lo ro·art d ln tll1 
stir y . 
0 • 'l le 4 VI, it ill be · n t t , 01 each of h 
tbr 7e ra of this at ., ,. bet on n Gen n on lt 
of ti. genor l ous1n1 s t·· c ~er ¥ ... k $ n :.1gh J. 
"' 
e ool h ' co .1 rce-
In 194. l a. , a, or 22 . 2 pr cent f' ... he t char t c -
1 t course in ner l · in· s , had ~c · !no s . he 
nuu er and per cent of ganera.1 bt.., in\., te:c cl.ers with co · re 
.. 1 or 1ncr sed dt!l:'1.11..,. t 1e period or the t d o thnt b 




b ~u eo ore .1 01 .. s. 
,ur 1947- 1.J4v# l · of' 4 · genor l bus tss teacher h d 
eree c it~ "rh follo 1n to !'1elda ere 
t d y t, oh rs 1n to no- eo re .... er d t ;;. ou.p: 
ooei l oe1 nc ,. ~~.., h .. :lt',tlc. , .. n 11.ol'l- hi tory, phy 1e 1 uu-
cati , and us1c. 
To _nterpret ' -... 
tt r t'ield pr p otio of 
bu .n t c r , th cu:it 
to 1 e or ac ool 
sent d :tn nbl a XVII 
a er d1t 
d: llI 
'1! bL ., VII av ls th -t t ... 1 
t c er.... 1n t.iO l r er choole 
cone rn tl~ u .. ct• 
ior high school . on r 1 
tm t 1er nal~ed ecording 
· tu ... 'l:l ese ar P 
~ r1 y or g nor 1 ust e 
d O .. co t 
0 t thr -ye Ol' od did tr:.e jo-ity -r the g n-
.-.11 t · c~ool hav co~ re 
e cit; th r ino n ed" ·10 ver, Ot. one third o"" t1. 
-
l t ach r 1 t mall ac ool , 1~h enr ll t le s t~ 100,. 
t_ 1- dt r to t o th1 .. d or th J.O te"che"' n o" go ar l. 
bu 1 1n tha 11 C 0 1-1:uri:ng tL l ii r of' t e 
std • 
he tr nu to :0. 6 h ur of eolle er it 1n eo.,-
C 0 the p rt o g n l bl 1n t .... ch r d in"" t1 
er1 eo rd 
mcnt cl. e~ . 
no 
25 te c er 
by t dy ... note: m et.ools o! 11 n 011-
·in 19 5- 1946, l or t4 17 g n r l bu 1-
101- 500 ·n""oll. nt roup 
co credit; hile d ~ng 1947-1948, 21 of th 
ener 1 nt 
,.,. up re , ort u tl:u-ee or or of er d1t 1n c -
rce . le e d t eV} 1 1 oe- ..,.. ar 
r1od cover b · t 1 at d I o rd b t~ if1od t scl r 
o ... -ener 1 bu in~ ~ b s d n h . o t .f coll e er it l.tl 
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T LE XVII 
"·ER 0 A KANSAS HIGH CROOL om S '.1.'EACHE. 
r.rn INDICA m StJBJlk, - ' ... T. TIN 
ACCO.c DlllG TO 8IZE OF 
1945-1946 
ub jact• atter 
P1eld Prepnr t,ion 
Co lttOrc jor 
) (Over 20 ho~ l a l l 5 1 4 
Commerce 1nor 
(ll- 20 hour ) l ? 2 l 6 2 3 
e~ce--l ss than 
1nor (3•10 bou11 a) 2 3 2 
them t1es l l l l 2 l 4 I.I l 
11 h e 5 l l 
Soe l Sa1enee v 2 3 l 
no Economic l 
History ~ l l 
Ph s1cnl ·ducat ion 1 l 
tin l. 
us1c l l l Trade 2 No rteool"d 2 2 1 2 2 l 
Jo 
- - - - - - --
ot l 18 l'l 30 6 10 .25 11 
T 1s bl hould b :t:•e · 11.s : ing th 
l 6-1040. l f the 18 g neral busines te oh r in chool 
1th enroll ts or le than 100 hcd more than 20 .houra 




.. C A B C Ac • 
....-..: .......... - ......... 
l l 2 l a 3 1 ~ l 3 
5 l 4 7 2 2 6 2 8 l 
2·2 l 2 l 3 S 3 2 2 2 l 
l l l l l l 2 3 
3 l 3 3 1 l 
l l 1 l 2 1 l 
1 






l l l l l l 
........ ......._ ... _._ 
__.. ................. ......._ ...,._. ........... 
8 12 a 3 9 1'3 l 10 3 l 8 177 l 
Thi to.ble bola b r.ad s follows: In 19 1946, l or th 
8 eneral bu 1ne ate ch r 1n ort_ Centre.l chool.o h d a 
co re -njo:r . 
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crce report d 
An e in ti.on. of tho d t..., in t-ble !..1. bows that , 
e n the orth Centr 1 · ,..,. scl o 1 • case r ropor e 
o g ner 1 bu 'CH ch rs 1th no er <lit in corm.tie c ; 
alt~ o 1 g tl o f' ir t • at of t c a · d,.r ,. t a i or l t 
of tho g nel:nl us n t5 cb. r • rth n 1 chool 
' d in r !.n the cor.1 rce f .... 1.d. In l948- l9'1i7 , e of the 10 
r 1 b\l !n~ss t eh :. s 1n ort!1 ntr l s cnool r ort d 
er d1t co.. Gre , w~1le d 1n 13 tech• 
r-s o ... gener l bu inosa had o colle e c odi'I; 1n busiI ss 
s j cts . 
ive ft e 8 gen rsl busin t c.ers i. Class 
scho l"' 19 5- l'D·a:·· ~ pox·tad co · :t•ce credit , and 1n 1947-
l 8 , lS or the 17 €Oner l u 1n.e s ac,er Glas 
cuool r po~ted co erce cr.dit 
1u.3 u .r~., 1ng . n b "oct- "'tt prepar tio of g neral 
bus in ~s t c r is ot d o·ic. t e Cls->s C chool • In 
194 194 , onl. l 0.1. t o 8 g ner l ou 1 s teachora 1 ... oi1t d 
co rce e_, dit; ur ~ th 'ollo r , · of th l ga -
r l buaines ench r~ 1r ... Cl- a C . ool ort a comm.ere 
as,. r vu -1 n trend. urine the throe- ye r period 
eovored by t;l-.. e stud~':. t rod b ttar q lifie · gen rsl 1.ai-
n toec c.oo fall cl sos o cc uiting, b d 
on tl.. t r ported college credit 1n co e ce . 
:de ~ ct tl t rrr at 
ti n, or t 1.e .. ot 1 r.r. ne. l 
ere er d · t d 1ng th 
t first y • pr b ul ~· reve~ ls 
, .re tcr ropor-
< , :r:i.ng 
trc1. r t 
0 en r l bu.sine ~or 
·.e. ts t t;.. -11 
xclu 1 v 1., 1 +'-~. bu 1.n-~ 
ch ols . 
plaec.m t 
p t -
F r th pu.rpo 
fie tlon oft~ t 
of' t' s stu ; 
ecor 1!.-;,. to t ... e tot l 1J ... unt of colla0 
r g rd1 t e ~ert1-
ive c t ... ri. 
or co ._ 1 t d , as 
follows: 
to 120 s 
(l) m stor's degr 2) fou - er egr es , (3) 61 
30 u 
hour , (4) 31. to ·o se ... ter ou1• , nd {5) 
le o. 
.. O.i. .nbl X it !11 OS .... ot , .. \ t w5# or JS . · or , ,. 
e nt , :f the ene111al !)· 1 nes c.."1 d 1: t"I' l 45-lU 6 
h ld ... our- ye r colle· e e e s . 7 , 3, r o7 
er c nt, of the 49 hi 'l gen r l un n t e 
h.eld fo .. bu o., 1947- lld.."C I th , 
er o .. .i.Ow. ... - ;oar roe t 1-'nd dro_i:Jp/J to :.!7 ,. or 56. 7 
') ,.,. cent ., r tho 46 ganorn.l b LS-ne t eh ra . 
0 sen40l" hlg chool r ,PO t ate Ch l'.1 S it.1.'l l s tb . 
30 hour ot collo () C 1t d e-1 7 . El t 
0 1..,. twc in::ste.nees , ho V , ·1n ~ th ontire three- y ar 
.... 10 , n t o eh rs· it los th 0 se t rh of 
coll go C ... · it er J re.1:0 ted t.e eher of g ner l b1s1n 
in ditec' high chool • 
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TABLE XIX 
COLLEGE PREPARATIOI OF ARllliSAS HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
OF '1'BE COURSE IN GENERAL BUSIR8S 
1945-1946 1946-194'7 194 '1-1948 
College Pre;pa.rat ion ~ Pct. Ho. Pet. No. Pct. 
-· - - -
1,.aatier' a Degree 2 5.2 ~ e.1 6 13 .• o 
Fo\U"-Year Degree 26 65.9 33 67.0 27 58.'7 
61 to l.20 Roura 6 14.0 7 14.3 8 17.3 
30 to 60 Hours 4 9.6 3 6,.5 4 a.a 
0 to 30 Hours 2 ., •. 1 
No Record 2 5.2 l a.o l 2.8 
- -
39 100.0 49 100.0 48 100 .. 0 
'J.'b!a Ee.tile aliou.ld be read as ?o11owa: tii !RS.;l.OII, 1. ol 
5;2 per cent. of the 39 general bus-1neas teachers had Mas-
ter's degrees. 
o .. 
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./ 
the greatttat. nu.irber ot aoboola which offered the oourae were 
Claaa A aehoola. or the 243 Olua A schools 1n Arkansas dur-
ing the yeu 1945-19'6. 19, or 7.8 per cent, ottered general 
bwr1D•••. ot the 186 Claas A achoola 1n 1947-1948, 21, or 11.3 
per cent,i. ot"fered general -buaineaa. 
or the 46 ae111.e high aohoola wh1eh otf'erecl geneztal 
bua1n••• 1n 1947-1948, 21 were Class A high schoolaJ 16 were 
Claaa BJ a weN Cla-sa CJ and 3 wee accredited but not 
classified.· Durtns each or the thl-ee years included 1n the 
atudf• approx:J.matel.7 50 per cent ot the achoola ortering 
general business were Class A aehools. 
6. The Claaa A achoola reglatered 446• or approx!mat.17 
~ per cent. or tbe total of 710 general buaineas enrollees 
1n the state 1n 1945-1946; 960• or nearly 75 per cent, or 
the total or 1,-210 general bualn.eaa enrol~eea 1n 1946-l9'1J 
and 904,. or nearly 65 per cent, or the state total geneNll 
bua1neas reg1atranta 1n 1947-1948. 
7. The courae general bu.sin.ea• waa ottered on all 
grade lewla and oomb1nat1ona or grade levels during the 
\bree-79a period. The aubjeet waa placed 1n grades eleven 
and twelve 1n 18 or the 39 achoola ottering general b-u.alneaa 
1n 1947-1948. Thua• 1t 1a noted that app:roximatel.J' u J.aroge 
• number or acboole off ared general bua1ne•a 1n p-ade• eleven 
and helve, aa ot'.fered the cow:e•• 1n grades nine and ten. 
a. Elght7-t1ve d.it.f'erent hlgh acboola ot"fered the 
course general buainesa during one or more ot the three JeAZ'8 
atud.1ed. 'fhese aehoola wer-e d1stributed among 52 ot the '15 
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eount1ea ot the •'••• 
9. Blald dltterent oovn t1tilu nre uaed 4vJ.ng the 
·~ pa1od. 1'.- title ·~al Bulneaa,•'.·re~ bJ' 
8' ~ t.he 39 aehoola 01'.ter·s.ng genen1 buelneaa 1n lH&-lM6• 
... no\ repone4 aa often in 1MG-19'T u ••• the 1.1'3.e• 
•1:ntl'Oduct1oa \o haSU••• • In the t'ld.N ,..u or f.be. a1=u47,,, 
,...._. '1'19 •Jer!t7 ot the .ldgh nboda attemg theoeurae 
. ··Md N~d to 'Im• title •a.. ... 1.aral Buln•••.,• a.a 1a •h6Wn 'b7 
t;tu, raet tbat ~ or the 4t aob.o01a otfertna the~. Uated 
-.• ..... aa •a.neal Bwdaua• 1a the!r repona. 
10. a.. eab1aal1ea rd bwd.n•• eubl••t• uat trequen\17 
.noted among aohoola <Jtt•~las general. buintlU n.- the 
t7Piag-a~llb7 ....... kkeeplng-m18Mllwoua oab!utl'laa. whlola 
aa •~ 1a lS ~ tu -U b1gh ••••k otterblg: .~ 
but.Beas 1n lMV-1948. !'he 8MOD4 mod f'NquentlJ' NO'Vr!Dg 
40JIJ'bbud;1aa waa IJPlag-e'8nograpbJ' • 1'b1eh wu ot-tne4 b7 U 
of the 46 aocNd1ted aenlar b!gh aebeolll o.trarlag g-...1 
....... 
11. n» awd>• or general buailleaa tfiMIChen 1libo bad 
•- eollege cred1t 1n oo,..rea laORaaed wtth eaeh ,-e. u 
le ehown l>y 'be f'ollowtag tact&: 19 of the SO gaunl l>u1-
_...- teaehen had ao• col.its• oredlt bl co ... ne 1n 19'0,.1M'IJ 
R er .... ,. Sen«Nl. buSM•• MaCMh bu ·- ·~ ored.lt 
1n .,._ .. ., 1111M7•l94S. 
1'he tNtld la tOIJU'd bet.ta qU&l.1t1ed teaehen of genehl. 
bua11le•• ltqe4 on the uaouat ~college.credit. 1a .___ 
~. la 1941-19'&. OD:e thud ot the a general bulneaa 
. 1,/ 
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l. iJTn.11& ·there has betu1 eonsidere.ble €WOWtl1. in both 
the numb.er ot ecncols ofi."ering the cmtt'se 1n gane11al 'bu.e1nesa 
QM' 1n the enrollriwntu 1.n the eOU!'se sines :tt was first 
_ !nt:r-oduce~ into 2 .trl-wuu1a high aehools 1n 1009-1930• the: 
nv.bel'! of schools "Off'ering tbe course 11ev:w exceedml 49 
d:u1;-1ng the t11r-ee ..... ;1ea~ pel?iOd covered by th.1:s ~tw1- Thus! 
_ it 1~:y be eoneluaed tb:&t l'.tenernl buaineas oe-eupied a . ~ela\1:ve ... 
ly Id.nor p08'it1on ~one the af'terings ot the Jtrkm:u.:uis __ sEU.'li0l" 
high schools of 'the atat-e a1JJ,tmg the period of the study. 
a._ 81.ne-e not ,;uore than l. in 10 Artrnnsas se.nio:r_. high se:>:10-oltt 
o.ffe:eeu we:oarQl business duril1g eith-~r of the three yoal'a 
eover·ed ; b;r thia irtwiif" anti since thf;I enrollment never 
exeeecled .. l in ~o of t.he t·ot&l h1eh school e-nl''t>lloos.,, it 
--- mny be oonelutled tho.t there is ample roon1 tor expansion , of 
thtl e.oura-e in gen.erlill b'US'iness _ in t-he hi;h schools _ of' the 
state., 
5. 'i1he eoui"'se titles, »c..anePnl JJusineasn and ''Intro-
duction to BusL'"'.16$S," were r.oported by a 1µajor1ty oi' the 
schools. tJ!~. there was C-t,naider-able ngre:e~xent among the 
sch_-00JJ1 -tLS to ootWse titl-es.,, 
4. S.1n:ce the- eo-u:rae 1a o.tf'e~eo on every grade level., 
and 1n a nu-R:1>.a::r ot coribin.Ettions o:t .griHie.s. it may 'be .oon• 
elude« that there is a luclt ot u,ereer;1e:nt as to the t.,?ade 
plac,.st1:.ent of the eourae gen.,(,:.ral business .. 
5,. Sinoe &pprox.1mately three f'itths ot" the schools 
oi"f e.ring tl1e course reported it as e one .... yl.'1.ar eou:rse.,. :tt 
ro.try be conelurled that t1re r,lAjority of the schools of:f8.1."'ing 
oi'.t'ermg grm.,o:r;-d buainc.a-s prefer the ono•year eourss to the 
W'l.n-aemester eou.vse 1n the st1rJjeet. 
e~ Three fourths of the senior high schools offering 
general. business o:f1~erod one tW 1i1ol"e additional· bus:L.,~ss 
sub jeet$.• E!tr that reason_. !t may be eoneluded tbat geJae:ral 
btl&·1nes.a itr '.b:ce:tng introdueed 1a101"0 e::tenaively into- tbG 
s,eb.o9'ls which of!'£Jr the more 00:mplete buainess p~ogr-t,Ur.s,. 
7 4 fh~· eonelitsion, baseu. on thei.r rop,o:rted wee.it in 
eo~roe, ia' toot teach.ors of :general business in A-rkanaa~ 
are bcco~ing better que.ll.fied duo to the :lnc.raase- in the 
numher ot: gm1.ersl bus ines.a teacb.era ;r,epo1·t :tnz majors and 
niinors. tn eorrJr1oree. 
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